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RTDA.D THIS.

The CRITERION
has just Recoived ox " Miowera,"
a small consigmnont of '

IBocIfe Beei
bottled from, iho

Colobrntcd Seattle Bukweuy
my24 3t

California & Hawaiian Fruit k
Produco Company, opposite It.
R. Dopot, King Street. Evory
doucription of groceries utid
driod fruits; and by ovory stoamcr
from Suu Ernnoinco and Van-

couver, Ico IIouso fruits, fresh
Salmon, and Oystors.

Tolophono'755. P. O. Box 4.

.

jiollisto Drug Go.

528 Fort Stroot.

Wholesale Retail JtomM
AND

Photographic Dealers

' p .

LARGEST STOCK,

. BEST GOODS

K" Lowest Prices &&
mylG

1 .

Plants -- for -- Sale

J. H. BOYD
Offers for SALE at his Residonco

on "Wuikiki rond, opp, Sunny
South, a choice lot of

Plants & Palms
my24

The .Queen's Birthday.

The English colony will 'ce-

lebrate Queen Victoria's birth-

day to-da- y. Tho British Com-

missioner will hold a reception
and tho combined British clubs
will give a grand entertainment
at the Independence JIall to-

night. Tho following are the
committees having charge of
tho festivities:

KEOEPTION COMMITTKK;'

W W Wright, G S Harris,
W C Roe, A Garvje,
T Black, D Logan,
R Catfcon, J A --Kennedy,

J C Cook.

FLOOR COMMITTEE.

E B Thomas, R Laing,
W A Baird.

W F Reynolds is the chair-
man of tho joiut committee.

Return of the Cutter.

About dark last night tho uo

stoamor Lohua roturnod to
port from hor oruiso and anchored
beside tho U. S. cruiser Phila-
delphia. Captain Macauloy and
tho two onginoers wero tho only
onos allowed to oomo ashoro from
tho cutter, and nobody was

allowed to go aboard of tho
stoamor. Ifivon Mr, Culvert','
formorly of tho shoro custom
houso sorvioo, was not allowod to
go homo and soo his wifo.

Mrs, Macauloy mot hor husband
at tho wharf with a oonvoyanoo and
ho drovo diroctly homo with her.
An Independent representative
intorviowed Captain Macauloy by
tolophono. asking him if ho was at
liborty to divulgo anything re-

garding tho cruiso. Tho captain
replied, ns on tho proyious po- -.

cation, that ho wub. sorry ho woe

not ut liberty to say anything.
It is quito possible that thoro

is some good reason for thp

Bporecy maintained. Tho Lc
huamay liovo captured at least

some valuable information that it
would not bo prudent to rnvoal

boforo it is worked up to praotipal

results.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Queon Victoria's birthday to-

day.

Remotnbor the llotol bllliurd
rooms.

J. H. Boyd has plants and palms
for salo. .

Frank Vida is vory ill with
pneumonia.

Wiu.tr.I meet mo at tlio liotcl billiard
room without loll. Johnny.

The Peacock Balo wub vory suc-

cessful yesterday.

Subscribers aro rolling iu oyery
day for tho Independent.

Tho Boar.d of Health will moot
ut 10 o'clock this morning.

Havo you soon tho Peacock
Elephant at tho Union Art Gal-lor- y?.

Tho mercantile houses employ-

ing EnglishmoH will clos'o at noon
today.

Tomorrow's baseball match will
bo between tho Unknowns and
the Stars.

Tho expedition- - of physioians
for tho Uopor settlement will loave
this ovoning.

Tho Criterion has hook boor by
tho Miowcru, that ought to bo in

by the timo this is read.

It is stated that Opium Brown
was around town last .night. Ho
arrived from Kauai this time.

If you tiro tired of tho hot and dust' town,
there Is no better place for rest and recuper-
ation than1 nt Ilaulwal Baths. Smooth' bath-
ing bench unci fine s.urf. WnlktIU cars pass
tho door.

Fred. Blackburn tlm hnokmuu
went and got married yostorday,
the dosiro and choice of his heart
being a oharming widow.

At 10 o'clock today tho lino
library of W. C. Peacock will bo

sold by James F. Morgan at his
salesrooms. Book lovers will find
treasures in tho collection.

F. J. Krugor, practical watchmaker, Cor
tier of Fort and Merchant streets. Repairing
watches a specialty. Tho eeleUrnted Wiener
Regulators. Just tho thing for an approprl-at- o

present to your friends. '

At 12 o'clock noon 'tomorrow
Jamos F. Morgan will sell at
uuotion tho desirablo residonco of

F. Smith, at Alapaj and Lunalilo
streots. Ilofuronco to tho nofico
olsewhoro will show that this is a
fine chance for securing a com-

fortable homo, ,

Prof. Berger nover got hotter
music out of his boys than at the
band oonoort in honor of Quoph

Vtctoria last night, Tlo Hotel
premises woro glorious with ohro-mati- o

oloctrio lights, and thoro was
a fashionablo throng in tho lanai
and on tlio verandas.

In these hot ilnys every lady Is looking for
a cool and pretty dress; N. 8. Sachs can help
you out ofyourdinicully. Ho has Justlm'
ported a duo lot of Wash Silks iu all shades;
they aro so cheap thftf they nro within tho
reach of all, ray$

Sequah pays duo honor toQuoen
Victoria by taking a rest this.
ovoning. . Tomorrow ovoning ho
will opon out in a new placo, at
tho lot cornor of Fort and Bereta-ni- a

streots. Tho lot will bp
lighted especially for tho oooasion
by tho Hawaiian Electric Light
Company. Speaking begins at
7:30 o'clock.

"230," Is tho number most frequently
called over tjio telophoiin wires. It rings un
the U.nitiii) ('AIUU40U Company's 6tan.i,
where Superior IJacks with afo anij
courteous drivers, aro always to ho found.
A complete livery outfit, Including buggies
untl waggonettes, furnished at tho shortest
notice

Mrs. J. N. Wright gave a sur-

prise party at Iudopondonco Pyk
lust night in honor of Mrs. John
Thompson, who leayos by the
Kinau to spend a whilo at Hono-k- aa

as tlio guest of. Mrs.. W. HI
'Pviokard. Thoro was a hirfjo
number prpsent, who enjoyed ft
first-plas- s tinio. Music was, fur-

nished by tho ICawaihau Quintet
Club under tho londorship 0 P,
Bllyn.

UIGGO JACOBSEN '

Engrosser - and - Illuminator
Paoifiq Hardware Co,
Tolophone 16,

i.WiiWi

MONS. VERLEYE DEAD.v
Sudden Death of the Com-

missioner of France.

At a quarter to 11 o'clock

last night tho Independent re-

ceived a telephone message

that tho French Commissioner

was dying. When a represen-

tative of this paper arrived at
tho residonco of Mons. Verloyo

shortly afterward ho was in-

formed at tho door, that tho
Commissioner was dead.

Mons. Verlcyo had not boon
in the best of health for some
time past, but he was not'eon-sidore- d

to be in any dangerous
condition. He took acutely ill

yesterday afternoon, and ho
died shortly before 10 o'clock

at' night. Tho cause of death
was heart failure. Doctors
Wood and Herbecfc were called
to tho bedside of tho dying

diplomat, but could do nothing
to pi event tho lamentable re-

sult that ensued.

When our representative
arrived at the house on Bere-tani- a

street, between Alapai
and Punchbowl streets, ho
found present Very Reverend
Father Leonor, W. M. Giffard,

acting Chancellor of the French
Legation, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ross, Mrs. Canavarro, Mrs.

John F. Bowler, Mrs. E. R.
Hondry, H, H, Williams the
undertaker and two trained
nurses, one of them a sister of

Miss Dorothy Lamb. Sonhor

A. de Souza Canavarro, Por-

tugese Charge d' Affaires,

United States Minister A, S.

Willis and Mrs. Willis and

Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Beckley arrived before 12

o'clock. Mrs. Willis offered

her services for anything in her
powpr,

Madame Yerleye was in a
state bordering on distraction.
She would not believe that hor
devoted partner in life was
dead. Her piteous cries of

distress, wore heard on the
street. There was a consulta-

tion between Father Leonor,

Messrs, Canavarro and Gif-

fard and the ladies in

oi Madame Ver-

loyo about how t pacify the
afllicted woman so as to

hayo tho body removed for

embalming. Ij; was. believed

when our representative left
that it would bo necessary for

the physicians t administer
an opiate to the poor lyoman to
prevent serious results. The
couple woro exceedingly af-

fectionate and doyoted to each

other,

Monsieur Henri Leon Ver--

loye came to lonoiiiu o re-

present tho Republic of Franco
in January, 18 94. There was
much intorest attached to his
coming on account of his cre-

dentials having been addressed
to ox-Que- on LUiuokaani inr

stead of tho President of tho
Provisional Ropublic. This
was duev to tho fact that tho
French Government had boon

notified of tho intention of tho
United States Qoyornmont to
restore tho monarchy. The
dead Commissioner ,waa pro-

bably between forty-rfiv- o and

fifty years of ago. Ho was of
a very stout build, and, with a
heavy s,andy-oolore- d beard, was
a conspiouous figure as he
drovo about town daily with
his wifo. Mndamo Verloyo is,

left hereauocl of qv- b.olovod

partuor. in a atrango land, with
a tender babe of only ab,ou.ti a
year old on ler h,vn,d,ti,

Minister Willis said to the
Independent representative
that it had boon only foui-too-n

hours sincQ ho had called on
Mo.ns. Yorloye, when ho found
him. in tho most gonial of spirits,
liyoly and humorous oyon in

trFffv'. W mrt r.- r r m .- - ?i ; Wt-ty?- mi,"

fiid discourse. Mons. Verleye
understoodEngliBh well, having
lived in Boston some years.

When our representative
announced tho death nt tho
Pacific Club to tho medical
gentlemen, tho guests of tho
Board of Health, tho nows
was received with amazed and
profound regret. ''Why," said
a visitor from tho other' islands,
"I saw him leaning over his
gate only this afternoon 1"

It is not determined as yet
when- - the furnoral will take
place.

COURT RECORD. y
BailEefused to Kalania-nablebyth- e

Supreme
Court. .

,

1JIO DAY'S WORK IN THE CinOfJIT
.

COURT.

-- J C Kalariianaolo was brought
boforo tho Suprome Court yester-
day under a writ of habeas corpus,
ho boing undflrsentenco for mis
prision of treason. Chiof Justioo
Judd and Second Assooiato
Justioe Frear wero on tho bonoh.
The Chief Justioo stated .that
First Associate Justice Bicker-to- n

was ill and unable to att3nd.
P. Noumann appeared for the
potition, and A. S. Hart well and
L. A. Thurston for tho respondent.

13y request of counsol the hoar-in-g

was continued until Friday,
May 81.

Mr. Noumann asked that the
petitioner bo allowod bail, and
argued in support of his mttlon.
Mr. Hai-twel-l argued ngainst the
motion, Mr. Neumann replied
and then Mr, Thurston argued'.

Tho Chief Justice shtod that
tho Court did npt deem it ossontiul
to reviow tho arguraonts or to
commbnt upon them. Tht-ir- '

Judgment was that thoy deolined
to admit tho prisoner to bajl, and
that ho bo romanded to tho
custody of tho jailor to bo pro-duoo- d

again on Friday tho 31st
iiiBt.

CIKCUIT TK11SL TftlALBf

In the Dowsott vs. . Maukuola'ejectment Psp, Judgo Ooopor
yesterday Instructed tho jury to
return a verdict for tho plaintiff.

The damago cisa of W. E
Opfergolt aud others vs. Mary
Naono Stevens and others was
tried. F. M Htcli or plVintiffaj
no appearanco of or fqr defen-
dants. Th,o following jqry vyqa,

empanolledj Peter iowo,, H. F.
Wichman. 0. B. Dwight, Bonj.
Whitney, M. Koliiaa, C. B.
Huston, J. VV. Mahelona, J. A.
Ijylo,- A. JJorrig, . Bender.,- -

.

Nal'aa, . B. osft. Tho qry
without lpavbig tho box rendQrod
a unanimous vord.ipt for plaintifTs
for SQOq. Tho suit was on
aooount of land sold by ono
Stavons to the lato P. Qpfergolt,
and afterward tbreo.-qu.rth.- s of t,

was flold, aflajn by. q hoir ot
Stovons. This suit is by tho
heirs of Opforgolt to recover their
patrimony.

Tho assumpsit ease of R, R,
Hind vs. John S,ponoor a,n,d others,
fop S101, oamo on noxt. Caatlo
for plaintitTj Kaulukou for do'fen-do- ut.

Tho jury was as follows:
Bonj. Whitnny, H. Kahalowai,
H. F. Wiohman, M. amaK d.
A. Lylo, J. $am,onloha, S. B.
Hose, Jas.. 1. Bjolt Jr S. Louis.-so- n

A.. Bishaw, 0. B. Huston'
John Bakor. Tho jury attor a
fow minutos' dtiilioration roturned
a Yerdiot forUhe plaintifi, Mr..
Kaulukou noted an nppoal.

Judgo Whiting hoard tho jury
wafted, oasoof J. Ouolhovs. G.
II. "Williams and othors. Kinnoy
for plaintifi"; Maroon for defen-
dant. It is a suit for roplovin
of cattle, taken by tho sheriff of
Hawaii and his doputy of South
Kona. Tho cajitlo aw valued at
11200.

Aloha Bath House.

Next to Marino Railway. Bath-

ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf
on telephoning No. 585. Furn-
ished rooms to let on tho premisos.

Mrs. J. H, Reist.
my 15-- 1 m

The Habeas Corpus Case.

Although it was known that
tho haboau corpus caso in vrhioh
Pnnco Cupid tippears as the
potltionor would not bo argued,
tho Courtroom wbb filled yostorday
morning when Judges Judd and
Froor took thoir seats, and tho
picturesque form of A. MoGhirn
aroso and "hoar ye'd" tho spcoial
session into existence. It was
greed botwoon Mr. .Hartwell,

roproaonting tho gorornmont, and
Mr. Noumann, 'tho counsol for the
potitionor, that an extension of
timo should bo given, as tho gov-orsmo- nt

attorneys could not got
roady, and Mr. Hnrtwoll hhd
agroed not to oppoBo Mr. Nou-triann- 's

roquost for bail for his
oliont. Tho caso was postponed
at tho request of tho government
till noxt Friday and an order
issued to that effect. When tho
question of bail wns raised by
Mr. Noumann, Messrs, Hartwoll
and Thurstbn to tho groat surpriso
of thoso cognizant of tho circum-

stances made J& most vigorous
protost and argued at longtb
against tho granting of tho bail.
To say that Mr. Neumann looked
aBtonishod is very mild. Ho will
probably know where to placo his
"loarnod" brothers and thoir
word in tho future. Tho refusal
of tho court to grant bail wo do
not propose to oritioizo. "Wo can
only Bay that tho reasoning of tho
counsol for tho potitionor sounded
extremely sound to tho layraon
prosont. Tho court didn't deign
to support its ruling by any
statement.

Cupid and his attorney woro.

roady to go on with tho puso.
Tho court was not roady, because
Judo Bickerton was sick. That
is sad of course, but wo cannot
seo that Cupid is to blame for it.
Cupid's attorney was roady to
arguo the case, bat Mr. Thurston
found that ho couldn't put
his hands on tho noooseary au-

thorities for a weok. That is very
sad indeed, but wo caunot sec,

why Cupid should bo demanded
to furnish Mr. Thurston with
brains and Jaw; an understand-
ing whioh in itself would bo a
sovoro punishment.

A habeas corpuB in nearly al-

ways heard without delay. Tho
possibilities of kooping an in
ribo'on't man injail for one mihuto
is obnoxious to tho Anglo-S;ix- jn

race aud casos of thu nature of
habeas corpus should bo attended
to at nnco or if in tho public in-

terest a dolay is nocded tho al-

leged innocont porty should bo
allowed xo utmost froodom wli eh
under tho olroumst-inco- s cm be

granted,
' m

Observations.

We note that the Attorney-Gener- al

has secured the ser-

vices of General Hartwell to
defend the Republic in tho

AND'

tho

Paotory of

iaaitfc ")ndJnlJiiiiMiwnl?Viniijl-

habeas corpus caso of Prince
Cupid. In these days when
tho minister of finance finds it
impossible to pay for cur-
rent expenses with any degree
of would it not ba
for the taxpayer's interest if
tho Attornoy-Gener- al wero to
mako an effort to defend cases
hjuiafelfi Wo can appreciate
the modesty of
vrhich the Attorney - General-s-

seldom displays, bqfc with
the other kind wo havo no
patience. With such a'tlisplay
of diplomas from college and
law schools, as thev walls of his
office contains, ono would think
ho would hail such an oppor
tunity as this habeas corpus
case offers, for tho.sjake of his
alma mater if not for-coin- .

With the cunning of his
claw a of tho
Advertiser laloors to show that
tho fathers and
thoir sons did not relievo the
.simple natives of the" olden
days of tho burden of paying
taxes on real estate. The term
cunning i'b used advisedly, for
the writer instances tho lands
of Hamakua and Kohala, Ha-- ,
wan, to show his fathers
did not Book tillable lands. Any
person is at all familiar
with thb districts named knows
that up to 1868 they Awe
looked, upon as desirable, for,
whilo they might be tillable, it
was thought impracticable, if
not impossible, to ship produco
from their coasts. When reci-

procity was first talked of the
publisher of the

Advertiser of that date employ-
ed a tho . late
W. Claude Jones, if wo are
not mistaken, to Tide over Ha
waii and make a note of lands1
desirable for sugar-can- e and

called at-

tention to the Hamakua lands.
The publisher and

wero looked upon as
and as seeking the

negotiation of thp
treaty. Let the son of his
fathers take as an illustration
of his contention some art or
parts of these islands whore
land was thought desirable.

ALLEN &

Doalors in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Queon Stroot, Honolulu.

& CO.

WHOLESALE GROCER8 AND WINE

- .MERCHANTS.

235 yucca Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Dole and Osgood,

fritf'itm, wxrsi

SURREYS

PHAETONS

Extension Top, Canopy Too,
and Loop B'ront JPhaetons

Out under Top Surreys,
"" ' '

, Boston Surrey
"Maplewood" Canopy Top Carts!

Combination Buokboarcl
Spider 3?haeton.

This Splrindid Assortment of VEHICLES Just
Arrivod ox-shi- p "Jfolon Brovror" from Now York, aro
from

Celebrated Messrs.

bills

promptitude,

competency

correspondent

missionary

that

who

enterprising

correspondent,

that correspondent

correspond-
ent mis-

sionaries,
reciprocity

ROBINSON.

GONSALVES

Canopy

whoso CARRIAGES aro so woll known here, that thoy
spoak for thomsolvos,

FOR SALE BY

O. Brewer & Company,
my H v Queen Street.

Auction Sals

RESIDENCE
On Lunalilo fc

At my Salesroom I will tell at Public
Auction.

OH... a

Saturday, MaJ 25th

At 13 o'clock, noon,
. Thcrealdeacoorr. SMITH, liq., ccwr
of Alapl ad Lunalilo BtrceU.

fllwoilot WxlMee.
Tncrols a now Dialling ltouse on

containing tarRa'-iylrlo- Dtelnff
Room, 8 BidrcWi, .Klteherf, raatrxrani
Bath, with roomy .teranihu. Alts
Stables and Outhoutet.

Tho iltuaton commands a five View of tho
city or harbor.

Tart 'of the purchase pric'o can remain on
mortgage.

For further particulars apply to.
JAMES P. MORGAN.

Auctioneer.

-A-
-'u.dtio.n. Sale

05

BOOKS
ON

Friday, May 24
At 10 o'clock a.m.J

at my salesroom, I will. sell at
Public Auction the

Library of W C' Peacock
Comprising

a valuable assortment of

Standard Works
by.Emiuont Authors R
m . :

BOOKS- - now on ' view at my
salesroom ' '""

JAS. F, MORGAN,
mj'22 3t Auctioneer

Hawaiian
Baseball League

SATURDAY, May 25
3:30 P.M. on. the

LEAGUE GROUNDS.

Unknowns- -

3-v- s. Stars
A.dmission 25 Ots.

my24 2t

QUEEN-EMPRES- S

VICTORIA'S

BIRTHDAY,,

i

(fTO-DA- Y

being tho Celebration of H$r;
Most Graoious Majesty's RirR.

sbqtjah:
'

....WILL NOT....

'Lecture This Eyeing

To-rriorr- ow Everting,
Saturday

will Resumo his LECTURES and
DEMONSTRATIONS at 7:30 on
allotment at CORNER of FORT
and BERKTANIA STS., instead
of Union Square

t0f" Elootrio Light prorided on
ground by the Hawaiian Elootrio
tight Co,

.Goveromept RQd in tt4u6
nce. ' x


